CANYON, TX
Gateway to Palo Duro State Park, home
to the outdoor epic drama TEXAS, West
Texas A&M University and the site of the
oldest and largest historical museum in
the Lone Star State, Canyon has captivated the hearts and imaginations of visitors
from around the world.
Located on Interstate 27, just 15 minutes
south of Amarillo, Canyon is a bustling
community that has successfully combined an energetic attitude with small
town friendliness and charm.

Nestled in the middle of the Texas
Panhandle, Canyon claims a rich
history based in cattle and ranching,
and a heritage rooted in the pioneer
spirit of the West.
A temperate climate with more than
250 days of sunshine annually, a low
crime rate and excellent education
facilities all
contribute to making
Canyon a great place
to hang you hat for
an afternoon or…. a
lifetime.

A Great Place to Learn
West Texas A&M University

Education is a strong part of the
foundation upon which Canyon has
been built and continues to thrive.
West Texas A&M University was
established in 1910. As a member of
the Texas A&M University System,
WTAMU welcomes students from 35
foreign countries as well as most of
the United
States.

Canyon ISD
Canyon’s emphasis on
education begins at a
grassroots level.
Canyon Independent School
District offers early childhood classes,
pre-kindergarten and gifted and talented
programs for kindergarten through grade
12. Its award winning extra-curricular
programs, with state and
national recognition, are
matched by the district’s
reputation for academic
excellence.

Palo Duro Canyon
State Park

Canyon’s
Independence Day
Celebration
CANYON LIONS CLUB
PANCAKE BREAKFAST

Wake up to the smell of pancakes and country
sausage as the Lions ring in Independence Day.
This “community service giant” serves 1000+
people each year with a host of volunteers.

FAIR ON THE SQUARE

Palo Duro State Park, located just a few
miles from Canyon, is one of the largest state
parks in Texas. A paved road through the
park allows visitors to enjoy the canyon’s
natural beauty from the comfort of their cars.
Miles of trails for hikers, bikers, and horse
enthusiasts allow visitors to view the canyon
from a closer perspective. Visit the site of
one of the last major battles between the
cavalry and the Comanche Indians. Be sure to
visit the gift shop during your venture to our
state park.

Parks & Recreation

Canyon Country Club Golf Course
Palo Duro Creek Golf Course
Palo Duro Zip Line Adventure Park
Conner Park
Hunsley Park
Paul Lindsey Park

Canyon Lodging

Best Western
Buffalo Inn
Buffalo Junction Guest Home
Hudspeth House Bed and Breakfast
Holiday Inn Express
Knight’s Inn
Palo Duro RV Park
Palo Duro Rim RV Campground
Camping & lodging at
Palo Duro Canyon State Park

Enjoy the many flavors of Texas with our
food vendors, shop our local downtown
businesses or the vendors on each side of the
square while listening to live music. Crafts of
every kind can be found and fun activities for
the children, too.

HOMETOWN PARADE

Canyon’s Independence Day parade has
become the largest in the Panhandle with 200+
entries dressed-up in red, white, & blue. On
average we have 35,000—40,000 spectators
from all around come to enjoy the parade and
vendor fair.

KICKIN’ IT IN CANYON &
FIREWORKS SHOW

We wrap up the day’s festivities with Kickin’ It
in Canyon and an exciting Fireworks Show.
Join us at Conner Park for live entertainment
performed by local artists and finish the day
with a “bang” by watching Canyon’s most
extravagant fireworks show. This tradition
continues to grow each year with thousands
of spectators in attendance.

Panhandle-Plains
Historical Museum

This exciting collection of
artifacts and exhibits resides
on the campus of West Texas
A&M University. Pioneer life, the oil boom days,
Native American History, fine art and the days of
the dinosaurs come alive and educate as well as
entertain.

Canyon Farmers
Market

During the growing
season, come down to
Canyon’s Historical
Downtown Square for a
taste of local delights!
Our Canyon Farmers Market vendors set up each
Saturday morning to peddle their homegrown
fruits and vegetables, home-baked goods, and
hand-made crafts and décor. Don’t miss the
chance to partake in the local harvest and
personal charm of small-town Canyon!

Visit Canyon Texas
Whether you desire the “True Texas
Experience” with non-stop fun, or just time to
kick back and relax a little, Canyon is sure to
make your visit memorable!

“TEXAS”
Outdoor Musical Drama

The beautiful Pioneer
Amphitheatre, carved out of
and nestled into a natural
basin in the majestic Palo
Duro Canyon, the nation’s
second largest canyon,
comes to life with the official
play of the State of Texas. In
this family-friendly show, set against an authentic
tapestry of history, the show’s fictional characters
bring to life the stories, struggles, and triumphs
of the settlers of the Texas Panhandle
in the 1800’s. Song and dance abound– and a
generous helping of good ol’ Texas humor too–
with spell binding lighting, special effects,
amazing sound and
much more. You’ll
want to come early
and enjoy a
delicious barbeque
dinner served by
Feldman’s Wrong
Way Diner on the
covered patio. You
can also get a backstage tour offering a
behind-the-scenes look at how the show is
directed and produced.

Cowgirls and Cowboys in the West
Visit Los Cedros
Ranch on the rim of
historic Palo Duro
Canyon for a true
Texas experience of
horseback riding,
history tours and
chuck wagon meals. This
working ranch offers a
memorable “Ranch Riding”
experience featuring stunning
views and a variety of terrains
and skills for every rider.

Canyon Chamber Chow-down
& Barbeque Cook-off
Come hungry to
Canyon’s Annual
Chamber
Chow-down &
Barbeque Cook-off
held each
October. It’s a great opurtunity to enjoy
delicious Texas-Style Barbeque with all the
trimmings! Kick back, relax, and enjoy live
music and a friendly, adult atmosphere in
the cool of the evening during this special
Canyon event.

Christmas In Canyon

Christmas in
Canyon rings in the
holiday season on
the first Saturday of
each December. It’s
a time to shop local
merchants for that special gift, visit with
Santa, enjoy local choir performaces of your
favorite Christmas songs and light up the
Canyon Christmas tree on the South-East
corner of Canyon’s Downtown Square. The
highlight of the evening is the Christmas
Parade of Lights. Local, youth-based
organizations with home-made floats light up
the streets of Canyon
with representations of
local sports teams, youth
groups and nonprofit
organizations. Don’t miss
this magical night in
Canyon and true celebration of the spirit of
Christmas!

Visit our website Events Calendar at
www.canyonchamber.org
for all events in Canyon!

